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SPECIAL ANNGUNCEMENT.

We have coipleted arrangements with

the publisiers of the Farin Journal,

a first class agricufttiral monthly,

pullished i'n Philadelphia, whereby
we can make the following unparal-
lelled ofiers

i-To every present subscriber who

will getjus a new subscription, for one

year at $.oo, we will setid týe Farm

yournal FRMh, and the new subscr-
ber, whose name is sent will also re-
ceive it free of all charge.

2-For 30 cents, we will send the
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL .AND POULTRY

WEEK LY, the 6alance of the year (1889)
and the Farm Vournal right through
1890.

This splendjd offer ènables all ou
subscribers to get for themselves an
excellent agricultural paper, absolute-
ly free of charge and we hope to see
hundreds of our patrons take adlant-
age of it. Please lose no time in
attending to this matter.' Ail sub-
scriptions received with $1.oo, will be
entered as expiring January ist 189'i,
so that the new subscribers will re-
ceive each papçr 15 months. Come
ftow, aùd helpu. .•

Our Leading Premium.
To BIEE-KEEPERS.-A beautitul virgin

<îlueenifor delivery in the spring of 1890
will fori the leading prenium in this
department of the CANADIAN BEE

~JOURNAIAND POULTRaY WEEKLY. - The .
price of these when sold singly is 6o
cents, but we will send one by mail,
prepaid, to all those who send direct
to this office $ 1.oo as a years subscrip-
tion either new, or for a renewal of one
full ycar. We also give choice of other
prenuunisland subscribers are at libJr-
ty to choôse which they will have.

EDITORI7IL.

VERY little while. some subscriber
will remit us $1.oo to continue
their .subscription to the C. B. J.
& P. W." and they haye'perhaps

allowed their subscription to run into
into arrears a couple of montlns. . But
when they remit týhey generally remem-
ber Io designate which premium thiy
desire. The óbject in giving preniurms
is to induce subscribers to remit prompt-
ly in advance, and to remove any doubh
which may be in the minds of the sub-
scribers as to when their subscription ex-
pires, we invariably notify all'subsdri-
bers a week in advance.. We have tirme
and again mentioned that we bannot
possibly afford premiums except %rnder
the above conditions, and we mut ask
allJithose who are desitous of obtaining-
such, to note this fact and reiit in tine,


